
 

  

    

DR. MAHENDRA JAINDR. MAHENDRA JAIN

Consultant - UrologistConsultant - Urologist

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS | MCh | DNBMBBS | MS | MCh | DNB

OverviewOverview

Dr. Mahendra Jain is a highly qualified and experienced ConsultantDr. Mahendra Jain is a highly qualified and experienced Consultant
Urologist specialising in various fields, including endourology, uro-Urologist specialising in various fields, including endourology, uro-
oncology, reconstructive urology, renal transplant, and laser surgeryoncology, reconstructive urology, renal transplant, and laser surgery
for the prostate. With an extensive educational background, Dr. Jainfor the prostate. With an extensive educational background, Dr. Jain
holds an MBBS degree and an MS in General Surgery from Lokmanyaholds an MBBS degree and an MS in General Surgery from Lokmanya
Tilak Municipal Medical College, Mumbai. He further pursued an MCh inTilak Municipal Medical College, Mumbai. He further pursued an MCh in
Urology/Genito-Urinary Surgery from Bombay Hospital Institute ofUrology/Genito-Urinary Surgery from Bombay Hospital Institute of
Medical Sciences, where he showcased exceptional skills andMedical Sciences, where he showcased exceptional skills and
knowledge in his field. Dr. Jain's expertise lies in a range of urologicalknowledge in his field. Dr. Jain's expertise lies in a range of urological
procedures and treatments. He is an expert at performing prostateprocedures and treatments. He is an expert at performing prostate
surgery, kidney stone treatment, penile prosthesis surgeries,surgery, kidney stone treatment, penile prosthesis surgeries,
laparoscopy, uro oncology procedures, lithotripsy, and andrology. Hislaparoscopy, uro oncology procedures, lithotripsy, and andrology. His
proficiency extends to laser surgery, kidney transplants, retrogradeproficiency extends to laser surgery, kidney transplants, retrograde
intrarenal surgery (RIRS), and transurethral incision of the prostateintrarenal surgery (RIRS), and transurethral incision of the prostate
(TUIP), among others. Dr. Jain's diverse skill set and vast experience(TUIP), among others. Dr. Jain's diverse skill set and vast experience
make him a trusted name in the field of urology. Dr. Mahendra Jainmake him a trusted name in the field of urology. Dr. Mahendra Jain
actively participates in knowledge-sharing and academic activitiesactively participates in knowledge-sharing and academic activities
alongside his clinical practice. He has contributed to medical literaturealongside his clinical practice. He has contributed to medical literature
and authored a chapter on "Uretrolithotomy" in the book "Surgicaland authored a chapter on "Uretrolithotomy" in the book "Surgical
Technique 2019 in Pediatric and Adolescent Urology" by MohanTechnique 2019 in Pediatric and Adolescent Urology" by Mohan
Gundeti, published by JAYPEE. He has also presented several talks andGundeti, published by JAYPEE. He has also presented several talks and
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publications at national conferences, shedding light on importantpublications at national conferences, shedding light on important
topics such as augmentation cystoplasty, radical prostatectomy,topics such as augmentation cystoplasty, radical prostatectomy,
laparoscopy in undescended testes, and post-prostatectomylaparoscopy in undescended testes, and post-prostatectomy
incontinence. For the same reason, he is considered the foremostincontinence. For the same reason, he is considered the foremost
urologist in Jayanagar. Dr. Jain is fluent in English, Hindi, and Kannada,urologist in Jayanagar. Dr. Jain is fluent in English, Hindi, and Kannada,
enabling effective communication with patients from diverse linguisticenabling effective communication with patients from diverse linguistic
backgrounds. His ability to connect with patients and deliverbackgrounds. His ability to connect with patients and deliver
comprehensive care has earned him recognition and appreciationcomprehensive care has earned him recognition and appreciation
throughout his career. He has served as the Chairperson for variousthroughout his career. He has served as the Chairperson for various
urology-related events and CMEs (Continuing Medical Education),urology-related events and CMEs (Continuing Medical Education),
highlighting his leadership skills and commitment to professionalhighlighting his leadership skills and commitment to professional
growth. Dr. Mahendra Jain's dedication to his profession goes beyondgrowth. Dr. Mahendra Jain's dedication to his profession goes beyond
his clinical practice. He has been part of medical relief teams forhis clinical practice. He has been part of medical relief teams for
earthquake and emergency surgical management during communalearthquake and emergency surgical management during communal
riots, showcasing his selfless and compassionate nature. With over tworiots, showcasing his selfless and compassionate nature. With over two
decades of experience, Dr. Mahendra Jain has provided qualitydecades of experience, Dr. Mahendra Jain has provided quality
urological care to numerous patients. He has worked as anurological care to numerous patients. He has worked as an
Independent Consultant Urologist at Bangalore Fortis and MahaveerIndependent Consultant Urologist at Bangalore Fortis and Mahaveer
Jain Hospital and as the Urologist in Charge at Aditya LithotripsyJain Hospital and as the Urologist in Charge at Aditya Lithotripsy
Centre. His tenure as a Senior Resident at Bombay Hospital Institute ofCentre. His tenure as a Senior Resident at Bombay Hospital Institute of
Medical Sciences and Lokmanya Tilak Municipal Medical College furtherMedical Sciences and Lokmanya Tilak Municipal Medical College further
fortified his expertise. The All India Clinical Gathering, Karnatakafortified his expertise. The All India Clinical Gathering, Karnataka
Clinical Chamber, Maharashtra Clinical Board, Urological Society ofClinical Chamber, Maharashtra Clinical Board, Urological Society of
India, and Karnataka Urologist Affiliation participations held by Dr.India, and Karnataka Urologist Affiliation participations held by Dr.
Mahendra Jain exhibit his devotion to remaining current withMahendra Jain exhibit his devotion to remaining current with
advancements in his field. Dr. Mahendra Jain is a specialist urologistadvancements in his field. Dr. Mahendra Jain is a specialist urologist
with long periods of involvement with various urological tasks andwith long periods of involvement with various urological tasks and
treatments. He keeps making significant commitments to urologytreatments. He keeps making significant commitments to urology
because of his strong instructive foundation, immense experience, andbecause of his strong instructive foundation, immense experience, and
commitment to clinical writing. He has acquired the trust and regard ofcommitment to clinical writing. He has acquired the trust and regard of
two of his collaborators and patients due to his commitment to patienttwo of his collaborators and patients due to his commitment to patient
consideration, authority abilities, and dynamic support in academicconsideration, authority abilities, and dynamic support in academic
exercises.exercises.
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

endourolgyendourolgy
uro-oncologyuro-oncology
reconstructive urologyreconstructive urology
Renal transplantRenal transplant
LASER Surgery for prostateLASER Surgery for prostate
Felxible uretereoscopy with LASER for RIRSFelxible uretereoscopy with LASER for RIRS
penile prosthesis for impotencypenile prosthesis for impotency

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Wrtitten a chapter on "Uretrolithotomy" in the book "Surgical Tecgnique 2019 in Pediatric and AdolescentWrtitten a chapter on "Uretrolithotomy" in the book "Surgical Tecgnique 2019 in Pediatric and Adolescent
Urology" by Mohan Gundeti, Published by JAYPEEUrology" by Mohan Gundeti, Published by JAYPEE
Augmentation Cystoplasty: our experience. Feb 1998Thirty First National Conference of Urological Society ofAugmentation Cystoplasty: our experience. Feb 1998Thirty First National Conference of Urological Society of
India, Chandigarh.India, Chandigarh.
Radical prostatectomy: Our experience Feb 1998Seventh west zone Conference of Urological Society of India,Radical prostatectomy: Our experience Feb 1998Seventh west zone Conference of Urological Society of India,
Jamnagar.Jamnagar.
Radical Prostatectomy: our experience Nov 1997Seventh west zone Conference of Urological Society of India,Radical Prostatectomy: our experience Nov 1997Seventh west zone Conference of Urological Society of India,
Jamnagar.Jamnagar.
Role of Laparoscopy in Undescended testes. Feb 1997Thirtieth National Conference of Urological Society ofRole of Laparoscopy in Undescended testes. Feb 1997Thirtieth National Conference of Urological Society of
India, Mumbai.India, Mumbai.
Retroperitonial Psoas abscesses drainage. Nov 1996Sixth west zone Conference of Urological Society of India,Retroperitonial Psoas abscesses drainage. Nov 1996Sixth west zone Conference of Urological Society of India,
Indore.Indore.
Teflon Injection for post Prostatectomy Incontinence.Nov 1996Sixth west zone Conference of Urological SocietyTeflon Injection for post Prostatectomy Incontinence.Nov 1996Sixth west zone Conference of Urological Society
of India, Indore.of India, Indore.
Auto transplantation: Our Experience. Nov 1996Sixth west zone Conference of Urological Society of India,Auto transplantation: Our Experience. Nov 1996Sixth west zone Conference of Urological Society of India,
Indore.Indore.
Pyelocutanious fistula Bombay Hospital; Journal Vol 39, No4, 1997.Pyelocutanious fistula Bombay Hospital; Journal Vol 39, No4, 1997.
Retroperitonial laparoscopic Endopyelotomy, A preliminary report.Retroperitonial laparoscopic Endopyelotomy, A preliminary report.
Bombay Hospital Journal, vol. 40, no 1, 1998.114-118.Bombay Hospital Journal, vol. 40, no 1, 1998.114-118.
If Endopyelotomy works why not "Exopyelotomy" ?If Endopyelotomy works why not "Exopyelotomy" ?
 Min Invas Ther & Allied Technol 1997: 5/6:463-466 Min Invas Ther & Allied Technol 1997: 5/6:463-466
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